
IMS OUT
GOPIESOF^LETTERS

Retiring Collector Advised De-

po-iment Fully on Reports
Concerning Read.

PUT COMMUNICATIONS
ON THt TRAIN HIMSELF

"For Reason* Satisfactory to Him¬

self," Capt. Stuart Didn't Sand Them

Through Postoffice . Department
Has Made No Answer.Mr. Read

ExpectscCommission Today.

Following the announcement early
this week thai no action had been
tiken <>n tin- letters said to have been
wrltvn to the treasury department by
Collector of Customs J. K. B. Stuart,
asking for an investigation of the at-j
leged misconduct of Fred Read, the J
.warty named collector, in the More-;
wltz csse at Norfolk, it was reported
here that the department had denied,
receiving any letters from Captain
Stuart
This report apparently was strength-1

ened k} tbe announcement yesterday-
morning that Mr. Re-id would take:
over Ms new office this week and the
Idea that the collector had not writ- j
ten the department at all regarding
the matter became more or less prev.;
alenL

Mailed Letters on Train.
However, Captain Stuart, when seen

yesterday morning, stated positively I
that ue had written nut one letter, bvt
three. to the depsrtment concerning
tbe investigation of Mr. Read by the
Fed'Tol grand-Jury and that "for res-
at-ns satisfactory to himself" bed
taken the letters to the depot and
mailed them on the Chesapeake *>
Ohio train Instead of mailing them In
tbe oidlnary way through 'he local,
ajetonVe, The collector said that he
bed not received sny reply to snv of
the letter* he had written, and mailed*?
to the secretary of the treasury. Mr.
McVcsgh.

later In the interview. Captain Stu¬
art produced carbon copies of the
three letters sent to the department
In ronr.ectlQB with the Read matter.1
signed tbem, and gave them out for
publication. They are as follows:

Heara "a Whisper."
"Newport News. Vs..

"November 21. 1910.
' (PERSONAL)"

"Tbe Honorable.
.The Secretary of the Treasury,
Washington. D. C.

"Sir:
"While attending the United States

Dtatriel Court in Norfolk. Virginia. In
tho smuggling case of the 'CELTIC
PUINCKSSS. your file No. 78792. I
was very much surprised to hear a

whisper to the effect thst Mr. Fred
Reid. the gentleman whom I under¬
stand !ia> been selected to succeed
me as collector of customs, wss in
Norfolk, on or about November 15 or

16 last, and while there, visited the
building occupied by the t'nlted
States court, now In session, and
while there talked with certain mem¬
bers of the I'nlted States grand Jury,
and his remarks werf taken by some

of the grand jury as Intended to in¬
fluence their action In the matter of
returning an indictment against H. A.
Mortwitx. accused of smuggling in
the above caae.

"Now. I cannot state this as a po*'-
tlve fact, but I have heard enough to
»atisfv rr>e that there is some ground
for this rumor or whisper.

"I. therefore, invite the attention ot
the department to this, in order that
If the department so desires. It msy
consul* the offlclala of the Court, or
the members of the grand Jury, with
a view to ascertaining whether there
is any foundation tn /act for th-
above impression created in my mind.

"I respectfully Invite the depart¬
ment it> aend a secret service agent

$5.00.BRASS
UMBRELLA
STAND

$3.25
HI RING the next

Six Dsjs we will
Ml sc a apec si bargain
a 95.00 Bran Umbrella
Stand at .4bore prior».
Th«t Stand will not only
{.rov* uf-sfn*. bat will
He an ornament to any
hall . .' : : :

Flory-Royall
Co., Inc.

to this vicinity to Investigate this
matter.

"Respectfully.
tSigned J. K. 11. STUART,

"Collector."

Newspaper Clipping Enclosed.
"Newport News, Vs.,

"November 23, 1910.
"The Honorable,
"The Secretary of the Treasury,

WW "Washington, D. C.
"Sir:.

"Referring to my personal letter of
the 21st. Inst., reporting the rumors

concerning the* attempt of Mr. Fred
Read, of this city, to influence the
grsnd jury In the case of the govern¬
ment agslnst H. A. Morewltx, for
purchasing smuggled goods from the
"Celtic Pefncess." treasury, file No.
7R792. 1 now have the honor to report
that I have today telegraphed you as
follows:

" 'Column and a half in local papers
about Fred Read and grand jury mat¬
ter My personal letter Monday
night not responsible for publication.'

"1 wan led to send you this tele¬
gram by reason of finding In the
morning paper the enclosed cttpplng.

"1 have declined* to discuss the
matter with any of the reporters, but
from'what I know of the oir, urn

stances, tbe reporter has come very
close to the facta. I am a!ao led to1
believe that one of the reasons why-
he was not indicted by the grand jury
was tbe fact that he bad juat been>
selected to be collector ol customs.
Tbe specincle of a ctttsen. selected
to fill this office, discusslpg the mat¬
ter with members of the grand jury,
and practically taking the part of the
defense, In a case where the govern¬
ment Is Interested. U not calculated
to reflect credit upon the citizen L,
the rumors and report? are correct,

"I realise fully that the treasury
department doe" npt wish me to
msin as col' et-'» of customs. I.
I'iMetora, feel ;<isA>hed in calling th>
attention of the department to this
circumstance. If I must be supersed
ed by some other cltlien, I would like
to see s man selected, capable of up¬
holding the standard of official action,
which I claim to have followed while
Collector of Customs.

"Respectfully.
(Signed) "J. K B. STUART.

"Collector."

Tells of Many Rumors.
* "Newport News. Va .

November 25. 1910.
(PERSONAL)"

"The Honorable.
"The Secretary of the Treasury,
"Washington. D. C.

rSnV
"Referring to my regent reports to

you. with regard to rumors that Mr
Fred Read of this city (reported by
the pr ss as my Immediate successor
in office) had made an effort to in¬
fluence the grand jury, while the said
grand jury was considering the case
of the United States against H A
Morewits. for purchasing smuggled
goods from the Celtic Princes." your
file N.i. 78791. 1 now have the honor,
to report as follows:

"It is said that Mr Fred Read went
over on the same car. or boat, tu
Norfolk, on or about* Monday. Novem¬
ber 14 with Mr. Lane Lacy, who lives
In a suburb of this city. It is said
fhat he asked Mr. Lacy where he
was going. It is said that Mr. I^cy
replied thst he was one of the grand
jury, and was on his way to the Unit¬
ed States District Court at Norfolk^
Vs.. ant that after thlf notice of his
business was given to Mr. Fred Read.
Mr. Read shortly afterwards request¬
ed Mr. Lacy 'to do what he could for
H. A. MorevTitz.' and If possible to do
so. 'to avoid Indicting him.'

"It is slso rumored that Mr. Fred
Read later on. the same day. ap
preached a Mr. Fraley. of the New¬
port Hotel, of this city, along the
same Itnes. and for the same pur-,
pose, the said Mr. Fraley being also
a member of the grand J#ry.

"It is reported further that the
matter was brought up In the grand
Jury room. In secret session. It Is re¬

ported that the matter was discussed
st some length, and that the mem¬

bers of the grand Jury were very In¬
dignant at this attempt to influence
their action Thst after considerable
discussion, Mr Freier took tbe posi¬
tion thst a« Mr. Fred Read had Just
been appointed collector of customs.
It would injure him very seriously for
an indictment to be returned against
him. and that therefore it should be
overlooked by the grand Jury, and no

actton taken It is said that a vote
was taken in the grand Jury room,

and that not leee than eight of the
grand Jury were in favor ot.retumlog
an Indictment against him. but were

finally over-ruled by the other mem¬

bers of tbe Jury.
"I do not guarantee the correctness

of any of this rumor You have ma¬

chinery under your control by which
you can ascertain the truth of same
There Is sufficient gronnds m these
rumors to Justify action oe your part
I do not believe that erther you. or

President Taft woeld knowingly. ap
point to office, a man guiltv of -i.ch
acts, especially when the particular
rase was one In which the govera-
raent was attempting to Indict
violet ion of customs tasi ai*

appointee expected ;o be
nf customs.

-Respectfully.
I) "J. C B STUART

"Collec'or'

Capta'a Stuart also stated that ce

Janas; r 27. t»ie. he reee-Wed a let¬
ter frees Secretkr, of the Trenenrv
Mrv. ith informing, htm that he would
he reat oointed to the snTtee nf cotter

(tor After n-rc.vine this letter Cap¬
ital* fanner* rrsSeaT am his
I very IBM* Bsnsndf<v ;a

en ll

the
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st Take Helta l er , Rocky Mountain
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GOING 70 ATTEND
OPENING OF BIDS

General Manager Post and
Other Yard Officials Off

for Washington.
-

AFTER BATTLESHIP AND
TWO NAVAL CpLLIERS

Estimates On Afl Three Contracts

Have Been Submitted by Local torn-
A ' *

party.Will Be Opened at Noon To¬

morrow."Big Four" in Bidding.

Bright Proapecta Ahead.

Pessare, Manager Walter A. I'ost,1
Assistant General .Manager A L* Hoii-
kina and Chief Engineer Charles F.
Bailey, of the shipyard, left i:t-t night
for Washington, D. C where at no n

tomorrow thorn are to attend the open¬
ing of the bid* on the 27-Oön-toft bat-|
tlesbip end two Immense naval col-
Ik rs «President CaMn B. Otcutt, ol
New York, whe has been III for a

number of weeks, probably- will not
be able to go to Washington' and he*
will be represen'ed by Mr. Post.

Est (mates on all three of the vessels
have been submitted by the Newport
New8 Shipbuilding & Ory Drk Com¬
pany and the officials are said tc be
confident of tending the big battle-
ship and at least one of the two col¬
liers. There probably is more gen-
eral in'erest in the outcome of the bid¬
ding on these vessels than there has
been in the bidding on any other ships
tcr the United States navy and tbe
bidding is the one general subject of
conversation here.

Believe New Era la Here.
There are many who believe that

tbe yard I» upon the BSC of the mos'
prosperous period In its history. The
fact that the yard bid on only one of
the six torpedo boat destroyers. <-on-

tracts for which were awarded re¬

cently, has produced rise gener1! Im¬
pression here that the yard officials
are confident of landing at least two
of the ship., on which the yards are
to bid tomorrow. This ysrd submit¬
ted the lowest estimate on the de¬
stroyers end could have landed three
as easily as it landed one, but. it is
an Id. the officials did not care to tie
tbe plant up with the Small vessels
and thus handicap it in handling the
larger contracts.

Besides, the expectation of landing
contracts for warships omorrow. it Is
understood that the yard has consid¬
erable merchant work in sight and if
it la reasonable- successful in its bid¬
ding there will be plentr of work on

hand within a month. The employes
seem to be sanguine and many of
them tleclare that the outlook at the
piant Ig brighter than It b3s been in
years.

Will Cost $6.000.000.
The battleship on which bids are

to be opened tomorrow Is the latgest
ever dealgned for the United States
navy, being of T.öoo grea'er tonnage
than the Delaware, which was com¬

pleted here this yesr. The hull and
machinery on the vessel are to cost
not more than $»>.<>oo,oon The craft
will cairv ten 14-inch riQe« mounted
In dve turrets locsted along the cen¬
ter line. In general design and appear*
ance she will be very much like the
Delaware, but will he a muoh larger
craft than that monster man-o-war
The combined cost of tbe two col¬

liers is not to exceed $2.000.000.
tl.000.COO each. These vessels ere to
have a carrying capacity of 12..*.»«
tons of ccal and are to be equipped
with the latest improved, machinery
for handling coal. They will be pro¬
pelled hv <.win screws and will have a

speed of about seventeen knots an
hour. There will he much'work on

the sail* and tbe two combined so far
as actual w*crk for the builders la
concerned, win be equal almost to the
big bawfieshtpa j

"Big Four" in Bidding.
While no cnVisi informatloa I- to

be had. it is understood that the "Big
Four" of the Atlantic Coast.Cramps.
New Yorf Shipbuilding. Ft re River
and Newport News.are :o submit es¬
timate* of all of the crsft. Some keen
competition Is anticipated by e)> offi¬
cers .if th« navy department on of
effect that the Marvland Steel Ooavj
piny, which heretofore always has]
1and.~i tbe collier contracts, will not
bid n the fleet coal carriers because (

of some differences with the navy 4e-
par*m»nt In the cooatmcttoo of c©4-
jBers ha tbe pest However, that la
merely a r- nv r sod R would no- he
surp.-iaiag la see the Maryland Coea-
pany en»er taw bidding- for the coal
carriers.

LARCENY IB CHARGED

H N. Lee Arreeted ana Locked Up at
Pwtsee Station. «.

'"hsrged wttb obtaining goods an
der fasse pretenses, rf N Lee. of Tit
Foetv-sistb street was arrested at

Jeet.sk Rsrrswr* .err. Washington
aveewe sad Tweatwjjttb street yea-
teeday aflssSMaaa hv PMrolaaan Wood¬
ward aad inched en at raw atatnn.
worse It Is alleged that I er two
weeks as» tsnogat two. pound, of bit
¦Or at B»yarn's store sod had h
charted to Contractor J. W Parte sad
that yeeterdar he tried to hey a «kaat
and have u eassrasad to Mr P*vts- sc-
cnsint «r TJtsIa did not evea know
the BBSS
Accordinf to the poOee Lee le not

r iMaalkee hsr hu arts a. a.. «n*nd
aeesss to he ..nhsi-or-d Wkso car

_ ^ , ^ w

Jon* WT O BS -ng||
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SOCIAL-PERSONAL
Mrs. W. O Koley, hiiuerly of this,

city, but who baa been living in York,
Pa., expected u> arrive hen- within
a few days to vlait Mrs. A. C. Jones, J
|on West avenue. Mrs. Koley is ex-1

pected* <o make her boms here again j
in the near future. . j

Mr. and Mrs. H. B Bailey, who have'
j been staying at the Warwick hotc! (Of
several incnths, will leave tonight for
Washington, where tbey are to spend
the winter at the Bancroft hotel.

¦MM lieu ret ta Moore, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs Holland, at
the Warwick hotel, bag returned to

her home in Staunton

Mr. .1 (*. Journlgan. who has been
visiting at his old honte in Nanseniond
iiKiunty, has returned U> this city.

...Mrs. P. A. Cocke and daughter, Miss
Verlseu, who have been visiting Mrs.
Oocke's sister, Mrs. W. R. Boutwell,
at Willcugbby Beach, have returned 'o
this city.

Mr and Mrs. J. I., street and chil¬
dren have returned from a visit to
Mrs. Street's brother. Mr. Harry Par¬
ker, on the Eastern Shore of Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Marston. who
have been visiting at Toano, have re- j
taroed home

Miss LeeOe WUkersoa has gone *o
Richmond, where she Is to take a

OOC*rae of training in S' Luke's hos¬
pital, e

Mr and Mrs. John I» Hay have re¬

turned from a visit to relatives in
Pniladelphia. While away Mr. Hay-
had a successful hunting trip In New
Jersey.

AMUSEMENTS 1
llig crowds attended he Olympic

shows yesterday, both matinee and
night, and the excellent bill again
scored the big success that It did.
Monday. "The Runaways," as pre¬
sented by IjCle Bridge & Co», is un¬

doubtedly the best sketch seen here
this season. It Is full of good comedy
and funny situations, and all of the
six characters portrayed are in the
hands of capable people. The audi¬
ences were kept in a continuous roar
of laughter. Equallygjrucoeissftil is the
nxvvolty sketch played by Springer
and Church, and this clever pair made
a big hit w-Hh the act Frankle Wal¬
lace anC the Hanges Sisters, who com¬

plete the Olympic's bill, are also very
pleasing.
Two gold witches were given away

again yesterday, the one at the mat¬
inee being won by Mr. J. W. Davis,
while Mrs. C. E- Carver heid the win¬
ning coupon at night. The Olympic
will continue these prize drawings
throughout this week, a beautiful gold
watch being given away at every nwt- j
inee and at the flr>: show every night.

"Too Much Love."
After a lay-off of one night, the

Guy Johnson players will again ai>-
pear at the Academy of Music this'
this sfternoon and tonight when the!
farce. "Too Much Love."" will be pre¬
sented for the last time. Besides the!
farce a number of vaudeville acts
will be given snd there wi;i be the'
usual program nf moving pictures.
Tw ] S'> gold pieces are given away

each night and -wo premiums on dis¬
play at Meyer- Brothers' store are

given away at each matinee this
week.

RATHtR SUM CROWD AT
REOPENING Of ACADEMY

John W. Vooel's "Big City Minstrels''
Proves Disappointment to

Audience-

After being "dark" so far as road
attractions are concerned for nearly
a year, the Academy of Music was

re-opened la.: nicht as a "legitimate",
playhouse with John W. Vogel s "Big
City Minstrels" as.the Mil- A. rather
slim audience gat hefted in the play¬
house for the reopening and appar¬
ently was disappointed with the gro-
daction # ,

The first pert of the program was

fairly good though the singing was
not up to the landard and many of
the Jokes were old. bet the mat half
of the show wa< very poor. Taken
as a whole the show does not com¬

pare with other minstrel perform
ances seen here

AMERICANS WIN MARATHON

Han, Holmcr and William Ideal Take'
Heno's 'or County

¦ At »w/ m," Fl-«»t

NEW YORK. Nov. If..Tee Amcri
can team. Hans Holreer and WUtaaaa
Cnwal. won ;he interisatlooal mara

thon team r\i - hit the full Mara
thoa cesrrse nt Vadisaxn Beware Gar¬
den tonight. Their tlaee wee 3 hours j
t minute*. I« 1 : eexmga

Henri St. Ives and John Svanherg '

the French Swec team, were see
nnd and Willem Kolehmalncn and
Karl Niensmen 'he Fkaalah team,
were third.
Th* Aanertcar. team taofe the lead

m tk* trat Up act newer we* heeded
themsft*r
Of th* gve ea-r. .tar'lag. svt three

flnUTved Fred V.adown and Annd*
WooiU. carrykeg Canada's seine* re.

tired during tk* s-r-eeg satte and Ai-
fred Akrabe and x ¦ Wmrm. rspra-J
s*nttng England. !-ft gee track la the
Tntir ts*ms*flfb teeilr
The three team ,. tger awash kept

tk* aasa* enettior.. frnOA Take tf»k mW*
to 'he gnmh the \mereeea teem wtw-

kg tw0 laps. wRk tk* rtnnrh
sem .r.oad ana th* ftn-

rrieh f.am w>r,»n- Kolak-gannm and
Karl V«r aalen ih,.^ fg^r la|
fJJkf ¦Meet ¦

COOK WITH «AS

MANY ¦ lingering fluesl haa asked herhostess.
Haw did )Ou nuke tba(aS*UCMUS

awe or."Whal it the were) ol that
WONDERFUL dressing?', and were surprised
.a leant that behind the whole Slant*, every¬
thing ireen sektds I* meats and delicate pastries;
Um sacral Ha ts mint Van Senrartft OU.

D Bp ate Ae Wem» SoowdnH Oil Cook
Baak, you can avail ytwraeU oi the choiceil re-

ripes known, with the uautance thai whatever
you serve wiO have the distinction «I superiority,
and II will auk* raw luncheons UK envy at
year faestt.

Wesson Snowdrift Oil is absolutely pure and
partly vegetable. I is 100%cooking value, oder-
lesa and tasteless. It will cook anything thor¬
oughly, without permeating the article with grease.
Il is onapprosdud lor making sauces, dress¬
ings, etc.

Beware o! Imposition when you ask lor Wes¬
son'" Snowdrift Oil. Call lor ike original, rehned
product, and insist upon your choi-e. Sold by
the leading dealers in your town, and made by
The Southern Cotton Oil Co.,

».» Tark, SeeaaMk, Sew Oehaaa, raVac*

haotted write owe Atlanta Orft^e ffivinr dewier s

.am*, and we will utH th- t-ook tree, with latae
cauaff testimony oi kadinc VV Oman' a Clubs, ate

Capital
.Dry Goods House
THE DEPENDABLE STORE
2910-29*2 Washington Ave.

Linen
Sheeting

Elegant Quality
Smooth finished Linea

Sheeting, yard and half
wide. Regular 75 ct.

grade. Special

59c yard
Regular tl.25 quality

for

89 cents

ACAO EMY
Today Matinee and Night.

GUY JOHNSON Players
In the Rollicking Farce Comedy

*Too Much Love"
$10.00 IN GOLD

EVERY NIGHT
Toys for the Children at all Matinees.

PRICE, 10c.

Woman's Friend!
ANTISEPTIC POWDER and SYRINGE

for MOTHERS and DAUGHTERS, a safe and efficient remedy for
female complaints. It's daily use will cure that heavy hearing down
weight in the vaginal region, and stop that awful backache, so com¬

mon among women. It tones up the general system by removing
the heavy DRAIN caused from Leucorrhoe (or whites). Its use after
periods is most beneficial Removes odor from feet and armpits.
Sold by drug stores. 20 and 50 cents, fully guaranteed. a

SYRINGE* Sl.OO

AMPLE GUARANTEE
The resources of the FIRST NATIONAL BANK, of Newport

News, are ample guarantee of its Financial strength. Your account
and banking business Invited.

The First National Bank
United States Depositary. Newport News, Va.

CAPITAL, 1100,000; SURPLUS, $100.000.
#

Wise Men LEARN From the
Experience of Others-

Why wait for the Thief or Fire to rob you of your
hard earned Savings. DEPOSIT THEM IK THE

CITIZENS & MARINE BANK
Where they anil not only he safe hot earn you 4 Per Cam. interest.

Today la the Time; Tomorrow May Be Too Late.

- THIS IS

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
We am gr.tr,« to set. FOR CASH ONLY, deltas a period of

THIRTY DATS, a Hmlied sumbar A? lots la the territory betsreen 5
Fiftieth aad Fifty eigh h otreeta at

Exceedingly Low Prices
Don't Net*.act Thta Opportunity. .

Call at Oar Offica at Once and Talk It Ovar.

Old Dominion Land Co.
sees* Wsewiet- fjsrHsRfvf, Newpet Newa. V^nle.

nee*

LEVINSON S
Old Virginia Lard

100 Per Cent Pure.
For your Thanksgiving
shortening, to be bad of the
following merchants:
W. H. Abdell. 2600 Cheat-

nut avenue; J. B. Thornton.
2701 Roanoke avenue; .1 C.
Wallace itlul Roanoke a\c
nue; O. K. Robertson, Twen¬
ty-fifth street near Orcuit
avenue; Levitusou Bros,
2207 Jefferson avenue; Sam
uel Street. 891 Jefferson
avenue; Wilson & llunnl-

' cutt, 2 3 2 Forty-second
street; P. A. Taylor, 3SS1
Washington avenue; A. N.
Branch, 26U7 WashJagtOB
avenue. Also ask for
Old Virginia 100 Per Cent.

Pure Pork Sausage.
All Home Products.
Slaughtered. cured and

manufactured here. fl8
Me Levlnson

and WOOD
\ cord Pine Wood $1.7
i cordMixed Wood $l,gO
i cord Oak »Vood $1.85

JNo Extra Charge for Splitting.
All coal well screened and kept un¬

der sheds, both wood and coal being
delivered perfectly dry.

Distilled Ice Co.
35th St. and C. & O. Ry.

Bell 'Phone 38, Otz. 'Phone IBS.

Wood, Lime, Cement!
Sole agents for Hard Wood Char¬

coal and Otto Coke. Your patronage
solicited.

Benson, Phillips & Co.,
Twenty-fourth St. A Virginia Ave,

Both 'Phones 7.

Have Your Clothes Dry
Cleaned

This service brightens up the
colors, removes soil, freshens
the fabric, takes out the stains
and really makes the clothes as

suitable for wear as when new.

Ladies' Jteifify
Garments

Bach as shirt watste, skirts,
liagerte, etc.. fat a part of onr
work that we give more than
ordinary care and attention.
GENT8, doat forget that eoft
domestic finish we give your
shirrs, collars aad cuffs.

Hotel Warwick Laundry
DYEING ANO CLEANING,

ITS Twenty fourth Street,

. ¦ rth 'Phones No. IS.

COOK WITH GAS

,
EXCHANGE HOTEL

john viNsrr. rYoprtetoc

large, airy. h*>ai«d Hmeja
¦*oafp«rrn and Western esnew-

i.re; modern'*- rates; centrally
»o»o4ed_

2606 Washington Hve.

COOK WITH GAS


